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The Pavilion is located on the Stafford Road in 
Wolverhampton and is the premier choice venue for 
some of the Black Country’s biggest brand names. They 
return time-after-time: safe in the knowledge that, at 
the Pavilion, they are guaranteed a high quality venue, 
superb function rooms and a flexible customer service.

Our professional hospitality team is able to satisfy your 
every requirement, no matter how big or small. With over 
70 year’s experience, we are experts at accommodating 
a wide range of events including, wedding receptions, 
post funeral catering, conferences, exhibitions and 
Christmas parties.

Our Lounge provides an inviting and relaxed 
dining experience:-
Monday - Thursday* 
12.00pm - 2.30pm / 5.00pm - 7.30pm
Friday* 12.00pm - 7.30pm
Saturday* 12.00pm - 2.30pm
Sunday* 12.00pm – 3.00pm
Reservations are not always necessary but are 
advisable for parties of 10 or more.

*Seasonal variations apply.

See our new Sunday Roast Menu from just £7.99

The Pavilion offers bar and restaurant facilities with quality cuisine and sensational 
service from a professional team ensuring an unforgettable experience whatever 
the reason for your visit.

Having served the community for many years, we have built an unrivalled 
reputation which means that through word of mouth alone, 2019 saw well over 
50,000 meals enjoyed by our customers

For a little more intimacy and formality our 
Restaurant is open at weekends.

A Three Course Menu is on offer on Saturday 
Evenings at £24.95 per person with a Three 
Course Traditional Roast Lunch on Sundays at 
£24.95 per person.
Saturday* 6.00pm - 8.00pm
Sunday* 12.00pm - 3.00pm

Reservations are advisable for Restaurant Dining.

*Seasonal variations apply.



Although the facilities at The Pavilion are available to everyone, Memberships are 
available from £10.00 per year running from February - January. As a Member of The 
Pavilion you’ll enjoy FREE live entertainment in The Lounge every Saturday night, 
discounted drinks and discounts off Monthly Ballroom Show Tickets.

The Pavilion’s adaptable function rooms can accommodate a variety of events 
from intimate family gatherings and celebrations to formal dinner dances and 
awards presentations.

The Pavilion Room 
(Ballroom)

A ground floor room of ample dimensions, 
with high level stage, backstage areas 
and a proportionate, highly polished 
hardwood dance floor; this room is 
ideal for the larger event such as Formal 
Dinners catering up to 220 guests, Dinner 
Dances of up to 200 guests and Awards 
Presentations of up to 280 guests.

The Pavilion Room has a recessed bar 
which is convenient for your guest’s use
without imposing on the floor space of 
the function room. As one of the largest
function rooms in the Wolverhampton 
area this room is also popular for hosting
Exhibitions and Fayres.

The Pavilion Suite 
(Restaurant)

Our ground floor restaurant can also be 
available for exclusive hire (conditions 
apply) accommodating such events as 
Presentation Dinners for up to 80 guests 
(allowing for dance floor) and Informal 
Buffets for up to 90 guests.



Restaurant 
Cabaret Nights
Live entertainment in the Pavilion Restaurant by top 
quality tribute acts and professional musicians. There’s 
something for everyone with music from various era’s 
and genres. The night includes a 3 course menu, late bar 
and disco!

Saturday 2nd April 2022

GEORGE MICHAEL 
TRIBUTE
All the hits of Wham 
& George Michael

Saturday 12th March 2022

BRUNO MARS 
TRIBUTE 
Rob Glenn - Bruno Mars Tribute

Saturday 19th February 2022

FRANK SINATRA 
TRIBUTE 
Phil Fryer



Terms and conditions
All Cabaret Nights in the Restaurant are £29.95 per person. 
Table reservations are essential. 

A deposit of £10.00 is required with 2 weeks of the booking with the balance 
payment required 4 weeks prior to the event.

Any reservations without FULL PAYMENT at the stage will be automatically 
cancelled and re-sold.

Saturday 15th October 2022

ADELE
TRIBUTE
Maxine Mazumder

Saturday 24th September 2022

TOM JONES 
TRIBUTE 
Richie Dean

Saturday 14th May 2022

ELVIS 
TRIBUTE
Kevin Paul



Ballroom 
Show Nights
Show nights in the Ballroom provide a fantastic 
atmosphere, including late bar, a tribute artiste/band 
followed by our in-house disco. A specially selected Show 
Catering Menu is available during each event, tickets for 
which may be purchased in advance or on the night.
Basket type meals available from £5.95pp.

Saturday 26th February 2022

SOUL TOWN
COLLECTIVE 
Soul & Motown Classics

Saturday 30th April 2022

SING BABY SING
Sounds of The Stylistics

Saturday 21st May 2022

MJ THE LEGACY
Craig Harrison

Friday 18th March 2022

ROCK OF AGES
EXPERIENCE



Entrance to any Show Night is by ticket only. 

Advance Show Tickets £12 each (or £11 each for 10 or more in a single purchase) 
£13 on the night (subject to availability).  

Johnny 2 Bad & Flash Tickets – Advance show tickets £13 per ticket (or £12 each 
for 10 or more in a single purchase). 

Price includes Entrance to Show Only. Doors Open 7.00pm, Entertainment from 
8.30pm, Bar ‘til 12.00am, Disco ‘til 12.30am

Family Halloween Party
£7 each in advance or £8.00 on the night (subject to availability).
Price includes Kids Entertainer, Kids Fancy Dress Contest (optional), Hot Dogs, 
Chicken Fillets & Fries, Disco & Other Ghoulish Antics!
Doors Open 7.00pm, Entertainment from 7.30pm, Bar ‘til 11.30pm, Disco ‘til 12.00pm

Ticket Sales
Tickets are on sale from The Pavilion foyer on a daily basis from 12.00 noon.

Friday 30th September 2022

JOHNNY 2 BAD
Tribute to UB40

Friday 28th & 
Saturday 29th October 2022

HALLOWEEN SHOW
Family Fun with Flip the Clown

Friday 11th November 2022

FLASH
Tribute to Queen

Terms and conditions

TICKETS 

£13
EACH

TICKETS 

£13
EACH



Stafford Road, Wolverhampton, WV10 6AJ
Phone: 01902 396666
Fax: 01902 396669
Email: sales@goodyearpavilion.co.uk
www.goodyearpavilion.co.uk

Ticket Sales/Table Reservations

There is someone available for ticket sales, table reservations and enquiries from 9.00am 
Monday to Friday and 11.00am on weekends.

Tickets can be ordered by phone with full payment by card. Ordered tickets will be kept 
securely at the front desk for collection either prior to or on the night. All debit and major 
credit cards accepted. No additional booking charges apply. Menus are subject to altera-
tion without prior notice. The Management reserves the right of refusal.

How to find usFrom M54 J2:

Follow A449 towards Wolverhampton 
proceed over two traffic islands – the 
first is where the “Brammer” building is 
located, the second is where the “Ming 
Moon” is located. After the second traffic 
island proceed through two pelican 
crossings to a major set of traffic lights, 
(Oxley Moor Road will be the right hand 
turn at these lights). Remain in left-hand 
lane and proceed through these lights, 
The Pavilion is approximately 100 yards 
on the left hand side.

From Wolverhampton City 
Centre:

From the ring road pick up the A449 
towards the M54, passing Wolverhampton 
Wanderers Football Ground on your right 
hand side, proceed to “Five Ways” traffic 
island (where “Wickes” and “Halfords” 
are located). Take the second exit at 
“Five Ways” and proceed straight on at 
a further three traffic islands (the third 
being ex-Goodyear Factory site now 
Akron Gate/Aldi). Proceed to the lights 
(watch out for the Speed Camera – 40 
mph), The Pavilion is on the right hand 
side on approach to the lights. As there 
is no central reservation in the dual 
carriageway and no “U” turns at lights 
proceed through these lights to “Ming 
Moon” traffic island to double-back.
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